
Making friends and getting involved
The Friends of Surrey Heath Museum was founded in  
1987 to support and help publicise the work of the Museum.  
They enjoy a varied programme of events, including regular 
outings to places of historic interest, lectures and invitations 
to the private view evenings of the museum’s exhibitions. 

Your history 
Surrey Heath Archives
Our museum archives and reference library are there  
for everyone to consult. We have a dedicated research 
room for those wishing to access our extensive local history 
archive. Please book your appointment in advance.

How to find us

Museum Shop
If you need some inspiration when it comes to buying  
a birthday or Christmas gift, or just wanting a souvenir,  
why not visit our shop? The museum shop sells a range  
of historical publications as well as tempting toys and  
games from days gone by.

Discover the  
hidden treasures  

and stories of  
Surrey Heath  

from ancient  
to modern times

The Museum is open  
11am – 5pm, Wednesday – Saturday

Great Place · Great community · Great Future

FREE 
ADM

ISSION

museum@surreyheath.gov.uk 
www.surreyheath.gov.uk/museum 

 @SurreyHeathMuse  Find us on Facebook
Surrey Heath Museum, Knoll Road, Camberley, Surrey GU15 3HD 

Local character  
Kate Ward

1952 Hairdressing Award  
(Ron Francis)

George Edward Lodge 
in his studio

Exhibitions & Events
May – September 2017

Heritage Gallery
The Heritage Gallery is run by Surrey Heath 
Museum Action Group and features displays 
and reference material from over 40 local 
clubs and societies. It includes special 

displays on archaeology, local history, photography, local 
artists and a shop selling local publications. 

Open 11am–4pm, Tuesday–Saturday, free admission.   
The Heritage Gallery, Obelisk Way, Camberley, GU15 3SG. 



There’s always lots to see
The Museum has a permanent exhibition gallery telling 
the story of Surrey Heath, and a temporary exhibition area 
featuring an array of changing exhibitions. An active events 
programme, for all ages, is held throughout the year.  

Exhibitions 2017
20 May – 8 July 
Take Ten
The rich cultural make up of our area is the inspiration behind this 
exhibition which features 10 people who have made Surrey Heath their 
home. We look at where they grew up, what attracted them to this area, 
whether they lived here all their lives or have moved here, and why Surrey 
Heath has become their choice of home.
Associated Take Ten exhibition events will be held throughout June.  
Please see our website for more details.

22 July – 2 September 
‘Don’t Take Chances, Go to Francis’
Our summer exhibition features the work of local photographer Ron 
Francis.  Although Ron sadly passed away in 2010, his photographic legacy 
lives on through Surrey Heath Museum who were bequeathed his achieve 
which features images of the Borough and its people from 1947 to the 
1990s.  
The exhibition also includes the history of photography and how this 
medium had changed in Ron’s professional career.
We are grateful to Nadfas and the U3A for their hard work, commitment 
and time they have given in ensuring this archive is accessible to all.

13 – 30 September 
Tercentenary of the Free Masons
Awaiting info from Gill

Exhibition Talk & Tour with Senior Heritage Officer,  
Free but please book in advance

Wed 24 May, 11.30am–12.30pm – Take Ten

Thurs 29 June, 6–7pm – Take Ten

Wed 23 Aug, 11.30am–12.30pm – Ron Francis

Thurs 31 Aug, 6–7pm – Ron Francis

Education service
The Museum has been welcoming schools since its foundation. 
We offer a range of object based workshops (in school or in 
the museum) and object loan boxes, relating to the National 
Curriculum and reflecting the history of the Borough from 
ancient to modern times. For more information on the service 
please contact us or see our website.

The Museum
The heart of local life
Surrey Heath is a local museum 
telling the stories of the area’s 
past – covering the Stone 
Age, Iron Age, Roman times, 
mediaeval Surrey Heath, early 
transportation, highwaymen, 
coaching inns, the Royal Military 
College, the area’s agricultural and horticultural past, 
the development of Camberley and much, much more. 

The Museum opened in the 1930s (at that time known 
as Camberley Museum), its original collections were 
donated by the first curator, renowned local Historian 
George Poulter.  

Since that date the museum’s collections have 
continued to grow and include archaeology,  domestic 
and industrial items, agricultural tools, photographs, 
paintings, costume, war time material – plus specialist 
collections on the work of George Edward Lodge 

(artist, naturalist and 
falconer (1860–1954)), 
Victorian photographer 
Robert Tucker Pain and 
twentieth century local 
photographer Ron 
Francis plus paintings by 
the artist Percy Harland 
Fisher (1865–1944). 

Tel 01276 707284 
Email museum@surreyheath.gov.uk 
www.surreyheath.gov.uk/museum 

 @SurreyHeathMuse  Find us on Facebook

Events and Activities 2017
Local History Events

May – Local and Community History Month will be celebrated 
throughout May on our social media sites, so follow us on Facebook and Twitter

Sat 20 May – Behind the Scenes Store Tour  
Free tours every hour from 11am til 2pm

Heritage Open Days 7–9 Sept  
See our website for more details about our HOD events

Surrey Heath Heritage Walks  
Find out about the history of our area on these walking tours.  
Please book in advance

Fri 19 May – National Rifle Association Walk, Bisley 6–8pm, £3

Thurs 25 May – North Camberley 6–7.30pm, £2.50

Thurs 15 June – Central Camberley 6–7.30pm, £2.50

Thurs 22 June – Bagshot 6–7.30pm, £2.50

Wed 5 July – RMA Monuments and Memorials  
9.30am–12.30pm, £25 includes light refreshments

Thursday 6 July – South Camberley 6–7.30pm, £2.50

Wed 19 July – Basingstoke Canal 6–8pm, £5

Thurs 24 Aug – Inbetween Walk –  
Camberley to Yorktown 6–7.30pm, £2.50

Thurs 21 Sept – Frimley 5.30–7pm £2.50

Children’s Activities 
Family Fun: school holiday and special activities  
for children aged 4–12yrs

Fri 2 June – Cultural Clothes Exploring costumes from around the world 
through craft and dress-up Drop-in 11am–4.30pm, Free

Toddler Tuesdays 
Free drop-in fun and craft sessions for the under 5s,  
10.30am – 12noon (50p per child suggested donation)

13 June – Father’s Day Card

11 July – Finger Puppets

Toddlers’ Saturday Spin-offs 
It’s like Toddler Tuesdays but on a Saturday,  
older kids welcome too, 10.30am 12noon  
(50p per child suggested donation)
27 May – Ramadan: Lanterns and Advent Calendars

1 July – Flags


